An ethnographic study of barriers to and enabling factors for tuberculosis treatment adherence in Timor Leste.
Tuberculosis (TB) is a major public health problem in Timor Leste; treatment adherence was identified by the National TB Control Programme (NTP) as an impediment to TB control. To identify barriers to and enabling factors for the successful implementation of the DOTS strategy in Timor Leste. Qualitative research was carried out in the two districts (one rural and one urban) with the lowest treatment completion rates. Semi-structured interviews and focus group discussions were conducted with patients, health workers and community members in eight villages. Good knowledge of TB, including a correct understanding of how it is cured, together with the provision of incentives, were important factors contributing to treatment completion. Defaulting patients and community members had less knowledge of TB. TB nurses had a good understanding of, and a high level of commitment to implementing the DOTS strategy. Obstacles to treatment completion included preference for traditional medicine, economic difficulties and geographic remoteness. Local cultural practices and knowledge as well as socio-economic factors contribute to less than optimal adherence to TB treatment. This study has assisted Timor Leste's NTP in modifying its DOTS expansion strategies to overcome barriers to treatment completion.